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You can make a happy hit when entertain-

ing Mrs. Jones or Mrs. Smith by doing

something out of the ordinary in serving

a Welsh, rarebit, am oyster patte or a salad

along with a bottle of

AMERICAN

BEAUTY
OR REGAL LAGER

BEER

Salt Lake Brewing Co.

RING HYLAND 17 or Your Dealer.

RELIABILITY COMFORT ASSURANCE
The three essentials required by careful

and discriminating people who now and then
hire a motor car, and make up the system
that has brought our business to the stand-
ard it has attained and set for others.

UTAH AUTOMOBILE LIVERY
& TAXICAB CO.

Hotel Utah Hotel Newbousc
Wasatch 63, 69, 200, er Main I90, 570

-

Swanson Theatre Circuit, Inc.
"NOT MERE THEATRES, BUT A SALT LAKE INSTITUTION"

American, Rex
Liberty

Topping. the World for Quality

Don't miss the new vaudeville at the Rex Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday

I pANTAQEgl IUnequalled Vaudeville 'HOn Broadway ifl' iH
THE DIG FOUR IIEADMNER IHIjIj :H

A ItiileldoHeoitle Medley of TJitMhlnp;, Stun- -
nliif? Girls In DiinIiIiik Continues H
"A DREAM OF THE ORIENT" H

The lilKKent Irl net" of tlic mchhoii. H

See mill hear theNe wlxunlM of tlic Ifurp
iiiul Violin H

DeMICIIEI,IE 1 III OTHERS H
OrlKliiiil MiiHlelniiH LH

!H
A Clever Man uml Shunely Mnldn talTHE DANCING I.nVARS

A Whirlwind Aet j

Tlic Fnree Comedy oC the Scunoii

EWDARD FARREIiTi fc CO. H
in "After the Wedding" H

THE AUSTRALIAN CREIGIITONS
Eccentric .IukkIIiik: Aerohntu, with a thrill

n ml a IiiiikIi In every move H

F.AIIER AND WATERS M
In a Comedy Aet; Entitled "Nifty NmiHenHc" M

NEW MOVING PICTURES M

A ROUSING IIIM. OF IIIGIICI-AS- lM
VAUDEVIMiE M

Prices: 10c, 20c, 30c Shows: 2:45 7:30, 9:15 M

National Bank of the Republic H
U. S. Depository H

E. A. CULBERTSON, President H
DeWITT KNOX. H

W. F. EARLS, Cashier HGEO. G. KNOX, Assistant Cashier M
Capital $300,000.00 H
Surplus and Undivided Profits 343,500.00 iMDeposits 4.475,598.00 I'HDIRECTORS jH
E. A. Culbertson, DeWitt Knox, W. F. Earls, Geo. G. (H

Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kcarns, lliiiiH
G. S. Holmes, David Smith i M

Banking In All Its Branches H
Interest Paid On Time Deposits H

;

H
Capital Is III

Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence 1b sovereign over H
all men to the extent of that sixpence;

commands cooks to feed him, philosophers H
to teach him, kingB to guard over him to M
the extent of that sixpence." Carlyle. M

A hank balance Is stored-u- p power, strength, M
resource; It gives confidence, security, pro- - H

tectlon as nothing else does. M

Power begins when Saving begins. M

itCiiiifc i Si JMMimi
ESTABLISHED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 900.000.00

I H

"Gloria's Romance" in which Billie Burke starred.
On the same bill will be Theda Bara.

The end of the week change which comes on
Friday is headed by another girl player. Dorothy
Gish, who made her first appearance under the
Triangle studies, "Susan Rocks the Boat." In the
cast with her is Owen Moore. "Susan Rocks the
Boat" is a love story between an heiress and a
gangster, she rocking her family boat.

REX

The combination of vaudeville and motion pic-

tures at the Rex theatre seems to have struck a
popular chord. Under ita new policy which was
inaugurated during the past week, motion picture
features are being shown the first four days of
the week and a combination bill of vaudeville and
pictures the last three days.

The picture program which begins this after-
noon and continues fori two days will be headed
by the Red Feather feature production, "Huntress
of Men," with Mary Fuller in the leading role.
The story, which is dramatic in many parts, is
lightened by the clever bits of comedy and pathos
which have always characterized the work of the
chief player of the cast.

On Tuesday another of the wonderplays from
the Bluebird studios wil be at the top of the pic-

ture program. In this picture appear the child
actress," Ella Hall, and Robert Leonard In "The
Crippled Hand."

LIBERTY

At the Liberty theater, which was the first of
the theaters built for pictures in Salt Lake, exten-
sive alterations are taking place under the direc-
tion of 'W. H. Swanson, the owner of the property.
While no announcement of the plans of the Swan-so- n

theater circuit has ibeen made puDlIc, It is
said that the Liberty, when it is completed, will
assume the leaderhsip in the west in the special-
ized field of presentation of only big multiple
reel subjects. The plans provide for the instal-
lation of a symphony orchestra, the construction
of a stage whereon may be utilized all the latest
devices for the "staging" of pictures, the complete


